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T 1E colige ibrary rectived a very valuable ac-
quisition during the holiclays, in the shape of the
Century' dictionary, Iately publislied by the Cen-

tury Puiblishing Coîiipaniy. This volumtous work is
now considercd to ho the fincst die' ionary obtainable,
and ivill bu a great boon to the studonts in thoir
researches.

T HE future of any ducatiouuii institution is largely
ititholhanda of tie studenits. Outsidersmnay.givo
xnoncy fer building and equipunnnts, teachers xnay

exort thoniselves te the utinost to lead and instruct,
yet if studonts do net avail tienselves of theoeppor-
tunities tlîus offcred, and Icave school with an imper-
feot preparation for thecir life work, thîe standing of
tluat institution ivili nover bo vory high. For a sclîool
or colloge obtains it'; status, net by any display it may

niake in the wvay of buildings and equipnient, ueor by
the nuniber (if students it scnds out enclî ycar. Tiiese
iiiiiy bo signs of prosperity and avceenbut the
actual test is the character of the îvork donc, the sort
of eclucation lier nien possess, tlîcir preparation for
11f o.

Tliat institution whicli lias representatives in posi.
tiens of trust and influence ini the wvorld, and cspee!.2ly
in the conimunities froîîî wli she draws lier students
is theon 01ewhich gives evidenco of a succcssful p)ast,
and wvlose future is briglit wvith promnise.

Tien to the student, wvhiIe at cellege, is given tic
privilege to endow luis alieui mater %vith moro zeal and
lasting benefits tîjan is possible to the riclîest nabob
ini the land.

T FIE world expects mre froin a University inan
tlian from one whio lias obtained bis education
among thec lîumblcr pursuits of lifcj. Tho former

is looked upon 9n% the leader of the latter in intellectual
advance. 1-ie, above otiiers, should be the ono hest
Ifittefi to carry on the refornis, guide public opinion,
and mould tho public morais.

Realising what, is expected of hlm and apprcciating
biis opportunities for u.dvancement, it sceins quite
uîatural hnit a student should bave certain aiîns or
ambitions by wvhich ho souks te slhape his lifo. AIl
are, more or less, desirous of holding a place of lionor
and estocîn ainong, tlîeir fcllowvs.

As to the nature of the educatioxi best qualifiod te
fit one for this desired place, nien hoIk ifférent
opinions. Many have the notion that thcy cuglît to
kîîow noting outsido tbt-îr own particular lino of
study or profession. Thes-.e do not realise the value of
the broader culture, the truo education. Some, on
the other band. think with Goethe, that mani exists
for vrulture ; not for wvlat, lie can accenuplish, but for
wlîat '-an bo acueomplisheui in him'"

ho world of to-day is calling for specialists, it is
truc; but tho mani who aims at boing a spccialist andi
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yet lbas 11o sympatlîy %viLh the daings af tiiose outside
bis individual spliere of life, andi overlooks tho practi.
cal questions of the day, wiil (mnd lus influence
narrowed and liînself placed aL a decided disadvan-
Lage wvlen lie cornes in contact with mjen af broacber
îninds. The lutin wlio would oxert a noble3 influence
in tlic worid mnust have ]lis mid broader tian niore
self-iîîterest. To intelligently attenîpt tîxe public

god, lie must have a clear ilisiglît jnito the public
tteeds. To have lus inflhuenîce stroîîgly felt, to be
popular 'vith ail classes, lie mnust be in syinpathy 'vitlî
thuose classes ; and tiuis syrnpathy, ta be true, inîut be
based an a thorougli knowledge of thxeir ciretumn-
statices.

To enable a muai to becoune iîîterested in tîxe
Lîxouglîts and doings ofaibters sluould be anc aimi of
educatian. In thiese days books are tlîe great tramners
of men. In reading themn aile cati enjoy the results
of mucli ineu and thouglit speîît iii patient labor andI
investigation. IlBooks arc the legacies tiuat a -reat
gonlus bcaves ta nîankiiîd, whiclî are delivered down
fron .eneratian to, gencration." Thxus tlîc studexît
cati obtain easily itîal; others have labored bard for.
Another fact, and ano tao often overlooked, whicli
renders books valuable, apart fromn the fact thuat they
are sources of knowvbedge, is the iuuding influtence af
rcading an the iimid. Wise readin-g developes the
ability to folio v a thouglit and at the sanie tiîne
stiînulates the iîîi,,d ta iîîdepeîîdent tiuinking. A wide
course of rcading gives breadth aîîd liberality ta the
conceptions and feelings. Througlî tue rcading af
bonk-s cati be liv'ed the lives of inany and various
classes af nmen. By tlîinkiîîg their thoughts the still
powerful influences af noble iîuîinds cai be enjoyed.
IFor," as Miltaîx says, IlBooks do preserve, as in al

viol], tic purest efficacie and ex~tra ctioîî of the living
intellect thxat bred thîern. A good book 'tis the preciaus
life-blood af a nînster spirit, imnblmi'd and treasur'd
up on purpase ta a Liue boyaîîd Life'» Tîtus by this
conîtact 'vitli others tue n.mjind is broadened, freed front
prajudice, enoblcd, and fitted for lufe aîîd intercaurse
wviLi fellow nîinds. Only by looking ait tlîemn iii thuis
light will books bc scexi in thîcir truc value. And
only in tlîis way wil a wvisely arranged plant ai rend.
ing be fully appreciated as ant inîdispensable olemtaut
in a liberal educatiou. YcL iL shîould bu remneinbered
in rcading that bc-

'Who rcads
Iticessaîîtly, and ta his mailing brnig8 imot
A spirit and jmîdgmnent equal or sîî1,erior,
Uncertaiu and nnsettlcd still romnais;
Deop-verscd in booksa, lmnt slmalloir iii hinisci f.'

ECRQES 0OP TUE PAST.

No.-17.
Agathon iii Aristotie says: 0f tlîis atone is even

God depiîivedI-tlIe power of niaking that whiclî is
past ncîyer to have been. Emnerson says: WCo cannat
o)vert*stiimatc oue debt to the past; but the sole terrns
on wiii it cati beconie ours are its subordination to
the present. Shîakespeare says: What's past is
Prologue.

It wouid bc siily to deny our indebtedness to the
past. Let us înanfully ackt)owledge0 it, and Icave to
the decision of otiiers the decper question of the
dcgree of aur obligation. lIn tic Echo we cssay an
casier and humbler task. We înerely wish to bring
before thc reuders of the tlTiteNuu\ a foiv gleanings
front Il lords froin the Mustapha's Chamber. This
palier is a preciotis relie of the past. In it, the student
of to-day mnay (mnd soînething to, stimulate aind stg-
gDest, and its words inay stir iii the liearts of soine of'
the Ilold Boys " the memories of thirty or thiirty-five
years ago %vc aut to knoiw how aspirants ta
literary honors tliought and wroto wben the college
was youugrer, and trusting that, as wc rend, there
may be an irnîediate recognition of our debt to the
past.

WOROS FROM THE MUST*APHA'S CHAMBER.

Tu. 2l May. (flan nautes in gurgito vaste.) 18M3, No. 3. Vol. i.

*"Wa'rds froin tho Mfustaphas Chaimber" fa publlshed daly.
Torînn one vently ver diî front tarit readur.

Ail coin iunicat Ions intcnded for the " Vords " must bo ad-
dresscd to 'r. XI. Rand, Edtor and proprictor ofie 1'o Words."
Xtoolm No. 5, East wirg.

SvUBLIME ErOTIS'.N
An impersanal and Pantheistie way of thinking

does not accord %with nature. \'e tire sel£-entred.
I an, more ilxan lfe. I amn the somewhat who bas
the lufe and ineans to kcep it. This littie word I bas
a wonderful incaning and poteney in iL. Ail our
heroism or greatness dies out if this littie word loses
its power with us. What is our immortality but a
sublime egotism ? Keep your faith in the rayttical.
I. Encli individuial mail stands eternally face to
face witlî a ereated nature. Hie receives iL ail, learas
froin it ail, and stands in clear contrast to it ail].
That seeming contradiction is the secret of bis
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LiFE, EcoNo3r.
Value ovcrything not nccording te the popular

estirnato, but as you find in it a pover and adipted-
ness for the grow th of your manhood. A child
prefcrs a newly minted copper to a dliii six-pence.
And why ? It is worth more to hitu for what lie
wante et iL. Hlero is wisdon-herû is a truc life
cconomy. Hrmn eider childrcn mniglt learn a lesson.

NATUJRE ON Noi-'RSTACP..
The principleof edfenco is typiflodl in the rose, the

thistie and the thorn. The wcapons of defence are
flot vory effective ini theomselves, but rallier a type of
that plan which nature aots on tiîroughout, sine.-
every creature that is attacked bas some instrument
or method of defence sud preservatien. Flow cornes
this about ye non-resistants ?

OJ3sFUVE AND TEST ITs TaRui.
Tiiere is one lino of diversity which will rau its

coernai zizag thro' the most uniforni eomirnunity yon
eau iay your finger on-oneness of opinion betweeni
those who are in the summer of tlieir lives aud those
in mid-wiutcr.

JOGGING FASTFS.
The prescrnt rocking of the kingdems to and fro,

the oscillations in the great monarchies and papal
states do but prove to you that Time is hurrying on
bis pageant somewhat faster than nustai.

IMMiOJiTALXTY.

\Ve are immortal-ive Ilshall fot ail die." The
principle of resurrectien in us helps us every day
-keens us alive-being Iargely diffused in our
natures, we are satisfled ivith nothing final, we nover
finish anything. When ire build a bouse or plant a
tree, we must paint and plant more trccs. To-day
ire strive for semething which, we say, shall satisty
us; but to morroir finds us irnproving the .,cquirpd
objeet with oue hand, the other stretched out to
grssp something more. \Vhat nonsense to eall this
a woskuess, te, cr.y out var:tas vartif ai em 1 Thîis is
our glorious immortlity-this lonely long iin, this
silent, solemn, everlasting yearning. Let it ho a
"bugcer sud thirst atter ri-litcousness," sud ire are

truc te our immortality. POTAfi.

A Von zon Evrar DAT.

Speak eut, îny felloirs, aud bc honest. If yon do
flot depend upon il your faith i man, ln governinerît,

in everytiig, wili net long romanin a verity. Yen
cannot be a hypocrite witli your tengue and nt the
saine time say Nvith power te your faiLli este propitus.
Talk eut your thouiglits truc to life or they stagnatc.
Close your moulA, and your tlîoughts ivili sues bo
elosod up. But, for mûrcy's sake, don't be forever
belcbing forth windy specuilations as te low the
world wil! get itself governed a hundred years lierr..
Look lierae! 7'oday tlîis Nova Scotia snd this

1-11, " you, yourself, mant regreueratingr sadly.
Nom sotind the bugyle of Truth and Hlonesty and mar-
slîall your omu sqtuads-theose your fellows, and tien
go forth. We are in blond eairtnst about this matter.
Stop lyiug lips and vile Jîypocricy. If yen wvill flot,
if yon milI talk twaddle aud show, iL wili flot bc a
very long day before you wmli think livaddle and show.

Tua KEN OF MAN.

Neitiier beginingy uer end dI e eover catch sighîit
of. Some inali portion of the tliread as it passes from
the di8taif Wo the shears, we handie snd examine,
but te us iL cornes ont cf darkness and gees into
darkness.

OUT OF TIIS HîcuuwAY.
A gerous Burns, sinitten by the scern of that

false nobility wvhieh had smilcd on him, sircars in buis
lieart Wo gain the standard by which they are rneasured,
as a sehool boy would Wo have a jacknife liko bis
fellows. Bybaser emotion, hem rnsny an tinforttunate
Byron must struggle revengiefuil lu a foreign land,
like the lover spart fromn bis beloved, feudly drearn
lîimself in bis native land, aud sirake in the rnisery
of bis lonoliness ; deem that ho has a pleasure in lus
spite, yet cach day tel that hoe is wosring eut bis
hoart sud blasting ai hopos of jcy foever; sud inx
the spasrns cf dentb, give the lie Wo his wretced lite.

Wheu sordid ambith..n turns a Burna eut cf bis
oternal course, and spite ries the master passion in
a Byron's hecart, hem hardly wmll eue less giftcd keep
bis feot in the truc way. -

TriE GREiT SENzSE.

Cernmou seuse is irbat is fieoded bere. "Il l
sorts cf sonse but common sense " have me. No
agrmater boon conld ho bestoed on Acadia thisu the
endowing of a chair for a Professer of t1-ý common
but yet very unconimon thing. If thera is any of it
liera it must be latent sud hoe 1, needes arobust pro-
fesser te bring it eut cf ils nothor cranny. If thero
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is noue lîcre thon so iîitîcl the morec necci of a pro-
fesser, à strong, imîsculir mani, to, slcdgo this rock
sett iluto cacii fellow. Assuredly somcethingr must be
donc1 aud thfit quickly.

REST NOT BUT WORK.
31y frjond wvith kindly natture born
And nurtured i» tho klowv of life,
Reauli for içatxd in tho iioblèr stritu
And tako the sunshiiîo and the storni.

Striko %vider hounds ami plant tlîy tlîeuglit
On the bolhl ,11 of this poor carth,
In the far times, tho Day of Dcarth,
\ViII show a gainer richiy fraughit.

Break throngh the wet of sluggisîh tinies,
And freo, echinb thouglits far reaching peaks
To tako the glovî frein purple streaks
Tliat break alon.n the horizon lines.

For, Trath is niighty in its play
And str,îggles sure %vith Error's Niglit,
H'on now the lieight3 are rcd wvith I iglit
Tho breaking spiendors of tho Day.

Draw in the clear and larger wave
That beats it crystal.shining tido
.Against the banks wvhiclî lie beside
Tho winding pathway to tho grave.

Hold to the truc-a faith shall chimoe,
Sinoothier and swector, with the seul,
And lui. thee to tho iiobler goal
That lies boyond tho bounds of timoe.

WVe obtaincd the above tbrotigb the cotirtcsy of
Prof. Joncs, who aise wrote the introductory notc.
We tindcrstand that the Il Words " was issued in
xnantiscript -forin by thc class of wlîicb Prof. Joncs
wis a icrnbr.-Eds.

RESOIJUTION 0F CONDOLENCE.

We arc sorry to, lcarn that Mr. Jost, of the Junior
class, lias bccn eîîddcnly called homne by thc dcatb or
bis orothcr. The followillg, inoved by A. R. Tiinglcy
and 8ccondcd by W. T. Stackhouse, was unaniinously
passcd by the Atbcnenmn Society :

Wlîercas, M~ost Highl God bans in bis wisdorn re-
movcd frorn the carth, the bclovccl brothcr of one of
otîr fclIew-students, and,

1ihcas, we lîold féclings of thc dcepcst rcgard
for our school-fellow, Mr'. Jost, on wvbom tlîis afflic-
tion bans comce,

Tltere fre Resclued, thit we, the Atlîcneium Socicty
of Acadia University cxtend to Mfr. Jost our most
sincere aud heartfclt s3 înpathy in tItis, lus sad
bercavemcent, sud],

1"uriher Resolved. that a copy of tlîcsc resolttions
bc forwarded to Mr. Jost, and tilat they bc pUblisIId
in the ATiii.N.YUM papcr.

Acadia Univcrsity, Jan. 22, 1892.

SONG.

Love sayetîs Sine of uIl 1
Wbiat else is worth a song'U'

1 biac refraincd
Lest I slîould do love wrong.

"Olean lîands and a pure hcart"
I prayed, Il'and 1 will siîug-."

But ail I gained
Brought te iny word no wing

Stars, suilslie, seas and skies,
'EattWs graves, the holy hisl

WVcre ail in vain;
No breath the dunilb pipe fifls.

I dreamed of, splendid praise,
And beauty watclsing by

Gray shores of pain ;
My song turned te a sigh.

1 sw in virgin eycs
'lie mothier-%warintl that inakes

Tho dead earth quiek
In ways ne spring awakcs.

No song 1 In va *in te siglit
Life's clear arcîs heoavenward sprang.

Heart still or sick 1
I loved 1 Ahttlot isang

B. W. LocKUiART, '78.
Chicopc, Mass.

AMERICAN POETRY.

The carliest developrnent in the ancient literatures
wvas poetry. Verses 'vere written by the race in its
infancy; the first literary attenipts having mectrical
form. The verse of those by.gone âges wvas in a very
crude state, and yet it laid tho foundation of tIse
greater poetry whichi %vas to, follow. In niost cf the
modern nations aise the first spentaneous outburst
was in rhyrne. In Germany, the IlNiebelungen
Lied," and in England, IlLayanien's Brut," mark tIse
birtb of literatures rich in geais of petty and prose.

Amecrica forms an exception te thse rule that poetry
coules first iii a literature. But though net first, tIse
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pootry appeared. Even sterii Furitanical notiens liad
,îot '-'con able te crueli ail senîtimnent frein tlîo New
Eng-land breatst. iMýeii's nihd3 weee thon filled with
theological speculations and, as a natural resuit, thue
first poetry .partoek of a roligious nature.

About the middlo et the Geventeentb century Ilthe
Bay Psalni Booek" appeared. It was mernly a metri-
cal translation of a few of the Psalms tramn the
Hlehrew, by a nuinhar et iiinisters living in M1assa-
chusetts. Literary nrts, it hiad nana, and is now
leoked uponas acuriesity. Sema interest is attaclied
ta it, bewever, on account et its boing tho firet book
printed within the botinds of the grer.t Amenican
Republie. Sualu was tho beg inning ef Ainerican
paetry, wvhicli, as soea ane said, Il vas sure ta risa
becauso iL could net sink lower." The naxt stap 'vas
taken by Anne Bradstraet, wvbe was conisidored a
groat versifier by lier centeînperanies. Though digni-
fled wvftl the title IlTentlî Mluse," slie wrote aotliing
that couald prepenly bo called paotry. Mrs. Brad-
straet's naine is remiembered chielly because she wvas
the first in the cou ntry te lay claire te peetie talent;
and se ras aIse the pioneer anmong American literary
Nvomen. In thaso aarly turnes, a little Negro girl,
Phillis Wlîoatlay, wvliese years numbered net a score,
jeined tie listoetwritars. Sha publishad a siaîl book
et 1- Posnis an Variaus Subjeots, Roligiaus and Moral."
T~ho girl wvas an Atrican slave, uneducated, and having,
but fev friands. Hen enta small talent ds caretully
cultivated, an.d set an axaiple te I. ir race, wvJicbl lias
neyer bean tallawed te any extent.

The oigflîteentb century dîLwned on a newv class et
pets, represanted by Tiniothy Dwight and Jolin
Trunibuli. Thair verses %vere Iîeavy, unploasing and
laden with Calvinistia doctrneîs. A hast et versifiers
bclang te this' ago, but tlxey did naL contribute any-
tlîing et valua axcept a tow patriatic peaifl.

flifferent tram tlîe rest wero IIalleok and Drake,
wha wrate at the begfinnir.g et the present century.
Intimante friands and levers ef poatry, tlîeir friand-
sbip 'vas similar te that et Shelley and KCeats.
Halleck, liko Shelley, wvas torced tc yieîd te the cald
clutch et daath. Hie yaung asseciata Drake, fired
witlu love for hie gra'ving countny, wret-- a lynical
pei, IlTho Amenican Flag," wvhich, if natisung mare,
inspirai! cluildish brensts with patniotie feelings. HaI-
leck was net hy any means a great puet, and yat ha
fait ratmer than sawv tlîe dawn that was ta be.

Nuiierous wore the pùets of tlîis tinie but i,. wvould
be imnpossible to mention thin all ; they fiasbied ' iKu
inoteors throughi a darlken.id sky, thon disappeared,
lcaving no trace of their briglîtnees bahind.

Passing on te tiiose wvlo really cantributed ta the
growtli of Anierican poetry, wve corne to Williami
Cullen B3ryant, se truly called the pooL et nature.
Witli the publication of IlThanatopsis " a new cra
dawned in the poctry et this country. Bryant's mind
was fillld ;vith the -randeur et the universe, and,
wrapt in wveuder at the harniony in nature, lie wvrote

«" Bo it ours te ineditate,
Ili thoe calin sijados, thy mider inajcsty,
And te the beatitiful order of tliy works
Learn te conforrn tho ordor o!eur lives."

Hia poetry breatiies the lita hae loed, and but sel-
dom dae hie wander frein hie Ilchosen woodland
path." As a writer of blank verse Brynt lias net
been surpassed in bis own country, and his translation
of tbe Iliad and Odyssey have a stately graca that is
net etten reached.

Frein B3ryant we pass te Longfellow, the loved
poet et A.nierica. Hae did net follnw in the beaten
track ot ether writers but preforred ta pava a wvay
fer himsE:lt. This is seon, especially in :ho metres ho
usas. Re successfully employed unrhymed haxa-
mater ain unrhymad trechaie totramoter, twe meas-
tires seldoin used ia Englisb. Hlis long peeme,
t"Hiawatlia," "Evangelinoe" and "The Spanish
Student " rank bich in li' ematiire and form a golden
setting fer the rich jewels et lue sherter piaces.
Lontellow's style is pleasing, fer bis thougbts coe
£ram the fuhiass et a great heart. Whu.t he bias doe
for bis ceuntry's poetry je et priceless value.

Bora about tbe saine tirno but living searcely more
than balt as many years as tha pot just mentionedI
wvas Edgar Allan Poe. As a wvriter ot poetry he
differed troni hie centomperaries as well as frein his
predecessor s. His tbenights deliglited te pender on
the niystaries et the future werld, and the possibility
et friands bein- re-u ni ted there. His name ceorne to
be mare intinuately associnted with the stataly stop-
ping et the "lRayon " than with any otiier pice lie
bas written.

0f a vary different type is the work et Emnerson.
11ie pre-eminenco as a prose 'writer is acknewledgcd
by crities; but as a peet ha is net se pepular. This
niay bo due in part ta a lack ot flowing maledy vdîiah
ana expects in poetry.
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Emierson bolioed thatt l' thord is a mnusic of stretng'.hi
as wvell as of swoetnosc," and to that lie aspirod.

Lowall, too, is an Aierican poot of note. [lis aimi
wua te be tlw pot of the people, and to be praised for
simplicity an.d ecarness rather than for greatnass.
Ne wvrote on both serieus and humoraus subjocta with
case and grace ; but ho mnade his famne on bis humorous
pooe alone.

Other peets there wéee, but thoir wvork was net of
a lasting character ; lind, oven nos', short pooms and
longe arc accunmulating without îiumber and adding
but little of value te the Now World's paetry. The
songs arc pretty, and attract the ear for a time, but
thon are forgotten. At the present period, the coun-
try boasts ne master poets, and it seems as thougli the
peetrv whici. jiad its sunirisa light iii Bryant -wcre
dcstinod te sink te its sotting without tbe full glory
of the nean.day suit. But tois darkness may lie no
more titan a pnssing, cloud wvhicit sil! sean ecoar away
and raveal brighit ligbits in the tirmament of peey.

THE 1DIAN WNEFL

On sucbi a subject as this, wbnt can be said that is
net unworthy ? However, leL lis contomplata a few
of the utarvellous charactoristics of this unique 'r.nd
crowvningy work of creation.

<'Xe wonder through the eartb,» says eue, "~ying

ta sea wanderful sights, but tho inost ç.oniderful
siglit that we ever sec is net se wvonderful as the
instrument through which wve sea it.» Scientists tell
us that thora are oiglit hundred cantrivancos in evory
eo. Time forbids te tell of the eptie nerve and its
expansion, the retina, with its rods and canes; of the
outside casing, with its window ; and of tbe iris,
with its pupil. Sufflce it ta say that tbe wavos of
ethor *ass 1i1 thraugh the pupil of tbe oye te tho
ratina, ~vi~hrods and canes transmit tbe vibra-
tien tbrough the eptic nerve ta the brain, and we can
sea tho stars inyriads of miles awvay, the prismatic
colora of the rainbaov, the dolicato tinta of the flowers,
and the forins, liglits and shades af ail the beautiful
things that God lias nmade. Surely, a being endowed
with a telescepe and mioscope in the saine canti-
vanco is deservingly called wvenderful. In bimi wa
find aise thea xost inarvellous of ail musical instru-
monts: a flute, a v'ioli,î, aud aut organi comnbincd ; yeL,

capabln of producing sounds that can be hoari1 dis-
tinctiy ~..oa tiiousand singers and instruments.

Soma oe lias said, Il Tbo huan ve is Go'I's
eulogy ta the car."

The car,.-what is it t 19 it nieraly the visible
cartilage?1 No 1Il "Te cartilage is only tlie percli of
tho grat temple which lies oui of sight, next te tho
immortal seul." That mystonieus piiths'ay to the
human car hias nover been fully trodden, but by saund
and God; Yet mati hava seei ellouait of iLs infinite
ovar maseing architecture and divine :naohinerýy te
lead ihem te exclijî, IlHos' cemplicate, how wvoîdor-
fui, lies passing wandar."

S,½. Charles Bell, in accepting an invitation te write
ait essay on the power and wisdom of God, as miani-
fesiod in arcatien, zoected the hand, Ilwhicb," ho
says, Il ught t- bo deflnod as belanging exclusivaly te
mn." lit many respects the sense of touch, as em-
badied in the hand, is the most wonderful of tho
senses; while ail the others arn passive, it is active,
when necossary, it beconies eyes te the-bliri, cars tui
the deaf, and tangue te the dumb. As a piece of
mechanism ït is indiscribably ;vonderful. It eau pick
up a needle, yat tîtere is ne implemont wvhich its
muscular servants cannai wield.

The hand, indeed, the wbole body is in iouch with
a telegraphie systeni-the nerves. Besides which,
there isa o.systeinofa healing, vwhich does -la work se
quietly and niysteriously, that it teak man five
tlîousand years ta discovar its precr.

To-day, although men have bicern ce long explening
this temple af lifo, they are only beginning te under-
stand howr it is being tomn dos'» and built up per-
petually. Yot, long before Guyiers fine conpanisen of
the human fabrie te a whinlpaol, and Leibnitz's amile
of a river, iL liad been likened te the fanions ahip of
Theseus, which was always the samne ship, -though
frem being se elten repaired, net a single pieco of the
original s'as leit.

Lot us turn, for a meoment, tu the consideration ai
that instrument which rules the werld-tie human
intellect. IlGladly, " sais Emerson, Ilwould 1 un-
fold in calai 1cnSrees u natural history of the intellect,
but what man lias yet been able ta mark the stops
and baundaries of that transparent essence." The
intelloctual inan is nevertheless, hinisel!, continually
unîolding his own history, aiid twiuking the %teps and
baundaries of tho intellect. The being of a day
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bas penetratcd backwardb into prinieval timec and
dotectod thoso gigantio forces by which our seas and
continents have changcd places, by which our inoun-
tain ranges have onierged front tiue bcd of tlîo mcan,
by wvhich the materiais of ,,ivilization have been
broughit within the reacli of mari, and by whichi ani-
mal and vegetable life have been onibalmed and en-
tombcd. Froru bcing a citizen of g small corner of
the earth, ho is able to say, in this world of science,
with greater truth than Socrates, I arn thinking iny-
self te bc a citizen of the vhîoie world. " Not content
with harnessing etearn and thus transporting himesoif
acrees t.ontineûts aud sens, hie lias compellcd electricity
te bear his commiande with Iiglitning speed over
mounitains aud under oe.ins, or by chaining it, liaz
made iL his midnight sun. Not content with con-
structing armer and nîachinery, by men of wvhich
ho dives te the depths of ocean and Nvklks among the
finny tribes '-pparently as nîuch at home as thoy;
lie lias converted a drop of wvater into an ocean
awarnling with life. Net content with the study of
one world, ho lias raised bis telescope te the lîeavens
aud dared te hork iute the private chamber of worlds
infinite in nuiaher. N~ot content with looking in
upon his own wvondroue franie, and handling iu his
thought the mysteries of hie own nature; "llie
assumes te discuss the power and ottributes of the
Great inal Course, sud te lift the veil frei the,
great unknowable."

Yet this marvelous body of flesli and blood ie net
lialf the human bain«; another underlies it wvhichà far
t1ranscende the niaterial body in glory and power.

"What a miracle je man te mian!" How noble
in reason 1 how infinito iii faculty 1 ini form aud mov-
ing how express and admirable! in action how like an
angel 1 in apprehension how like a God 1 tua bea.uty
of the world 1 the paragoil of animale!"

D.L. P.

OUR STANDAND 0Y~ MATRECULATIOS.

With iruprovemet cornes the need of imprevemient;
previously strong points; become rclatively wveak .nd
in their turn need attention. .Acadia, by ber rapid
growth and iucreasing facilities for studeuts the past
few yeaào, illuetrates this principle. Amnidst tho
throng of preising ieeds nnw dernanding the ntntien
and taxiioz te) the utmost tîte efforts of Acadia'aî friends,
there ie on,) calling for immediato action. This is

especially truc if the interests of crery departmont
that might bo designateci under the tertu Il Acadia
are te bc preuî.oted. Proîîioting tho intercet of atty
departrnenit miuet conduco to tho advanta-c cf «Il
departments.

The point, te wyhich reference is nmade, je te noces-
sity cf a uniform) standard of rnatriculating into
colleg-e. On cousulting the Collega (Curriculum for
the pabt five years, one canniot fail te see tlîat the
standard of inatriculation ini colloge lias net kept
pace witlî the standard cf yradîuaticn front college.
WVhile many are heard te remiark on the incroased
diticulty cf passing eafely froin one clase te anether
ini college, veryv fewv complain cf difflculty in entritg
cellège by th1e door cf the colloge niatriculatien ec-
amîinatiens. Thore lias been, it is truc, an addition
te thie standard cf 23 cliapters cf Otto's French
Granimar and cf a part cf Stewa-.rt's Primer in Pitysics,
but, both tliese subjects beiîîg very cleînentary and
the latter, in fact, no'. îusisted on at all, the addition
bas liot ixîcreased the difficulfy cf niatriculating te
any appreciable extent.

Horton Aeadenîy bas, liowtever, during this period
of tinie, very much eîîlarged lier curriculum, and lias
raised her standand far itearer thnt really needed for
eîîtering co!lege0. Studouts cf the Acadenîy are
required te do work cf ne trifiiig nature, snd work
whicli would puzzle any but the best prepared or
cleverest students te accemplielu by private study at
their own homes. A -lance over the Acýdemy cur-
riculum as actually m.nployed iii the echool will show
tItis te ho true.

(a.) In Frenchi the route inito colleg(,e via fi. C. A.
c- -responds wvith the direct route, aud aise in iinatle-
maties excepting tlîat where the college prescribes îo
fixed stardard in Aritbîîîctic IL C. A. specities a text
book.

(b.) In Chassies, H. C. A. lis a decided advaîîtage
especially in a severer course in Gramniar and Coini-
position, prescribing a course thiat extende threugh a
period of two and a hialf ycars.

(c.) In English, H. C. A. givès nîncli the lîcavier
course using a superier text in Granmar aîîd Coui-
position, and requiring boyond the college require-
muent one tormi's study in Enghieli Literaturo aud un
extended stries cf essaye.

(d,) In Physics, H. O. A. requires ene term's study.
Thiat je al], practically, beyoîîd the collio;e requirenient.
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This difl'enco in tlîo two standards cf matricula-
tien is groatly incroascd froin tle fact that the elénient
of/lime ontors more ful.y into the Acadmny course,
the ali-coss cf the studoi,t net depeiiding upon the
issue cf oxaininations throughi a poriod cf a few heurs
but upomi a long series cf exaiminations and of daily
recitations, aIl cf whicli are ncossary te final succesd.
Again, ability te inake a required perceîtaÎ.- on an,
examination niay net be a fuir evidence cf suiliciene.
knowled'ge cf tho subjects eînbraced in tlio examina-
tien, if soveral subjects are includcd in one paper, i
îvbicb case, tlîe candidate nxay net touch soine cf the
subjects at Il.

Tho effeet of the discrepancy pointed out betwveen
tlio two standards cf matriculation at once becomes
obvieus. If youag mon and young wvomen eau enter
college eue year carlier by noi attending Hl. C. A.,
the; wiIl quite naturally follow the casier plan with-
eut eounting the cost cf harder ,vork and lower
standing in the future. Te look for imniediate
benefits and te negect those mnore remeote, theugh
greater is a characteristie of humaniity. Jience, se
joncg as ne remedy is applied, the attundance cf H. C.
A. inust romain at a low obb. The College wil1 be
reinforced ycarly by a lacge nuinber cf poerly proparnd
students, te wvhom thie intellectual and religioub life cf
tlîo Hill is entirely neîv. Bchind at the start, the
whole, College course will be an uphill task with, but
little leisure for mental digestion.

Tho disease suggests tue remedy in tCils case. If.
the Academy standard cf matriculation requires ne
more than suflicient thoroughness cf preparation, lot
tlia exztiataion set for matriculation by the college
auw;herities require, at least, as great preparation.
Iiîdc-d, if cither standard is te bc highier, jet that one
be thoj cellege standard. Ne more than an equRlity
cf result would bo thus produced. If this keeps away
senie students £rom ontering Colloge in a given year,
it will net keep away those wbe areftt W~ enter and
fit te intelligently and succe.ssfully cope wvith the
Collegé wvork. But thera will net bo, in tho end, any
diminution cf atvendance at college. The Acadomy
onrolment will bb iDcreased, and tbrough this the
cellege enrelment wilI bo sustained with a belter and
steadý.r attendance.

In ordPr te stinxulate work on the part cf wvould-be
candidates for niatriculatien, and te give thein a
defluite idea cf the wvork they will be expected te
mecet, it would bc aliost necessary to, bave the oxanli-

naion papors preparcd by a coinînitteo of the Sonate,
appointed for tlîat purpose, and to have the lat yoar's
papers oen te distribution on the plan followed in the
provincial exaniinations for teacliers. XVhat bias
provoîî effitctivo in theonee case cannot fait to bo
equaill ooecctiv(i in tho other case.

This article does flot dictato to tho collogo autiiori-
tics, but arises froin a real conviction of a really
nccedcd inipro veni eut.

FOOTBALL AT ACADIA.

Tho story of lifo at Acadia tolls of coiîsidcrablo
excellenco in athletic sports. Whon cricket was the
popular gains in the Maritime Provinces, lier vietories
wero num-cecus and she distiniguishied bersolf by do-
fcating that lcading club, the Wanderers. In foot-
ball lias she wvon lier chic£ laurels, and it bas over
been a question wvhethor the Abegwveits, Dalhousie,
the WVanderers or, Acadia should take tho van among
tlîo inany teains of the lowvor provinces.

XVe go back to '76 to find the first football on an
.4cadia campus. In that yoar Rupert G. Haley, now
engaged in business at St. John, entered the sopho.
mora year irom MeGill, where hoe lad fild a position
on the Varsity teain. He agitated strongly toward the
introduction of tho gaine and that year a football club
wvas formed. Granville B. Realey, nowv pTactising
law in Iowa, wvas the flret president, and Everett WV.
Sawyer, secretary. The style cf-gaîne adopted wvas1
Association, the teain boing composed of le, forwards,1
2 half.backs and a goal. For tirs fir-3t tlîrce years.
howover, it did net flourishi as wvell as miglit have
been desired, on accoutit of inability to get on matcbes
with other teanis.

It was nlot until '79 that Acaditi met any outside
club. On Nov. Ist cf that yoar a teani froni King'ês
College came te Wolfville, and met a fiftoen cf the
sophomores and freslimon, captained by E. A. Corey,
The Acadians won with the very handscrue score of
2 goals, 1 touchdown te nil. In 1881, H. R. Welton
was chosen lat Captain and A. L Calhouti, 2nd
'Captain.

On Nov. 25th, '8, Rings revisitcd Wrlfville te
reden their lest laurels, but again met with defoat
by a score cf two goals te none. The Acadia tcain
was as follows

Forwards-F. Cline'., (Capt.), T. S. Rogers, H.
R. Welton, H. B. Ellis, Whitman, Sr.
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Half-Backs-F. R. Haley, WVhitmanî, WVallace, Sevcn touchidovis ivere made lîy WVallace, Andersoni,
WS .~ aik<,r. Lovitt, Sawyeî' nnd otiiers.

l3acks-C. W. Braclshaw, Lockhart, LoVett, O o.2s.Ielol( alet ofil n
EaOwri. W.CryMge.v unsatisfactory gan'e ivas piaycd. WVithin a e

'The saine year witneSsL(I the tirat coîitcst wvitîî j îuhî'tes of tiic Henry, wlioeciptained the IDalieusintà3,
Dalhîousie. It 2s proi>abla tlîat Association wvas stili kieked the bail wlîicli wvcnm o% er the liead of his qunr-
played it t'ais tiue. The cellege t-!atîm catite front tel.'back, NCK(Iy, who atttiiiptedl to V~atcii it, aîîd it
*lalifax, and oit Dc. 2nid 'iet Acadia iii a cîrawv fell inte liauds of Ray'nond, whto claîîned a fair cîtteh.
tiatch, no peints beiug scorcd. The teaiu was aluiost 1)allhousie's ciipt.tn uîîid Troop, their umpire, pr*o-
the ý lie as that whichi net ]Ciig's, except tht W. tested, while (Cuniiigs, Acadia's uimpire, said lie did
Wallace and 0. C. S. WVallace appear iii the hialf-back 'lot sec t'le play. r' otia u alpaeiîi

linodispacin ~ViLmnu. lDoad eataiied ikckcd a goal and the Dihousiaus left the field.
Dalhieusýie teain amd 'Jiîo iedoubtable Heniry plydNeither th- ATiiSEiMý lir the G;azette teils 1mw% the
lialf-back. . lydgaine wvas awarded by thit ulilpires and no refereo is

Oit ov.28th 83 Dalouse aiiii calle o Wlf-iieiitioedc, b it it îveuld appear tliatt it should go te
On ov.2$t, 8, Dilmusi agin aume t ~VIf-Acadia, by h %fault, tliroughî their eppon6nts letving

ville, ai thoughi thes gaine wvas a draw with no score IL senst aebe
the field. Itsei ohv enaperfectly legîtisnate

the Dalhousie C'=etle announies tlîat - AcadifL puslied
Dalliousie î'ery liard aîîd liad decidedly the best of! gol' i ti attit]ales:.î inamtta
the gaine." About tliirty studonts accompaîîied the ti gIne~a Ynh cda u ai erP
Halifax inieli. It is probable that Rugby %vas platyed sie ifae i Vnecs u en

thi yer. liehom tei" va Forwards-Balcoin, L. Eaten, Kuapp, F. M'
Forwards-àMagce, J. S. Balconi, Tingiey, A. C. Eatei, Corcy, Raymonmd, WVallace, Smith.

J3alcotîi, Miller, Locke, Armstrong, Prcscott, Corey. Quarte-r-icks- -Prescott, L. Lovitt.
Qtiarter-B,,tcks -Ellis, P. R. Hley, (Capt.), Haif-l3ack-Kiiapp, Il1. Lovitt, Anderson.

WValkor. i Goai.-Q. H. Eaton.
Half*Bacls-Ouiiinitig-s, Lovitt. (Coiiebd itexi issute.)
Back--Lockhîart.__ _______

,('-1u '84 the "gaarnet aud bine" foc the first tiniie
' ~~appeared onient r9îd The teain tlîis year weil EEP[N

'V> to Halifax and mnet Daihieusie. It was witl ceîîsidpra.
bie trepidation. that tlmey Iiiued tmp befere the sturdy On tie evening of .Jan. 7. tie students iver the
Scotelimen, but Lime fates tvere propitieus ani tlîey guiess ef t!ic Fruit Gî.ewei's' Association." This
wvere reîvarded wvitm victory. Iii the îîrst lialfi Magee I socicty h-as been lioldting its annual meetings ini

nrJto a tGuchdown. but ne goal wvas kicked, ani se Welfville, and coîîcluded tue series by a receptien
Acadiat won by a try te notlting. A feature of the given in College [latt. A splendid collection of fruits
naine 'vas a inaul in Acadia's goal betwveen Prescott was tasteftiily arringed for inspect.on. AlLer about
and Creightmî, but thUi lierculean striengti of the ain h.oux spent iii the way cemmit te ail sîich gather-
former mnade hini the viictor. Prof. Joues acceni- ings, the prograîmme was anneuinced as fortlicoîning.
parlied thier te lifa\,aucl Henry oficiated as urnpire. IL is necdiesz te say it wil Wel carried tint. AlLer
The teani tiuis ivas eneed, speechies were givexi by the fellowilig

Foîvard, -Knapp, Eaton, Corey, Wallace, MNiiler, gentlemen :-Atterny Genieral Longley, Dr. Sawyer,
Freeman, Snîkh, Tiîîgiey, Prescott. jA. MRN. Pattemrsoî and C. Z. FI. Starr. hc wit.ty

Quarter-Backs-Cuînmings, <Captain), Walker, sugestion ef the Ittorney Gencral, -"By tlîeir fruits
Lovitt. I ye sinll know tlîein," initerialized in th2 conclusion,

Half.Backs-FHaey, Mragee. when ail sveîe invited te partakeof e! fruit whicli
Back-Auderson. liad beomi se gi'eaty adînired. A very pleasant even-

In '85, Kings again appeared ont the Acadia campus, ing was spent; and %ve venture te hope, with Presi-
cap,ýained by Prof. Hamniond, and ivas again, defeated. dent Bigelewv, that ive may titis meet agrain.
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i.~xcIacatt~jes.

It lookingr ove* te inlproveinents, whiclî have
t.~nplace it the literary tvorld or tite Canaidian

I!aivcrsities titis yu-tr, %vo -ire pleased to sec that t
JIIcMaster University ýfonthgly lins assunieci a sîtare in
the advince. 'rTe number nt liand is iveli 'gotten nip.
The stîbjeets; of ils articles are intcrcstingy and the
Venaient af theni is -ood. WVc notice in the nimber
a poein, entitlcd Il Christmtas Morn," by Miss Blanche
Bishiop, B. A. Acadia '86. The Il students' quarter"»
of the Afonthly is espeoially %well eonducited and con-
tains an interestingr record of the work -Pin.- on in
the diffcrent departînents of theî University.

F Misîosttt~-Thentonthly inissionary mneeting ont
Stinday, 17tlt Januiary, was well aîttcnded. The choir
rcndered vet y appropri'.te selections, and t1treý excel-
blen papers, wcere presentcd.

Miss Ctinniuighaîn's es-my ont * Livingstone andi
African Missions" wvas catrefitliy preparcd. lit the
face (if dilffleulties, Livingstone labourcd for the nup-
lifting of nmankiîîd aitd leit a heneficial impression on
ail whn tntîe in contact wvith himi. lie loved îttankind
andi had steadfast faitît ii Lte God of Mlissions.

The Chinzt Inland Mlission 'vas the suhbJect af a
papev by '.%r. A. M. Wilson. The incipiency and
growth of a Mission startecl by 11ev. Hudson Taylor
was shown to hoe doingeltective %vor-k aniong ail classes,
by mnen and %voinen who are wvilling to wvork withouLt

The Queen's Gollege Journal, a spriglitly wcckzly, ayrmseof reward. Titis Mission is stnpportcd

coines a welconie v'isitor to Our table. in it is given Iw'hlyb ryr
a good, accoutit of tie weekIy life nt Queens. 4- De Pi-of. Ttits in liis paper tioateà the past, lresent

toi> n olg Nw r rs n ~- ad futuire of China. The nation, hoary wvith
al.The literarýy notes of te *Tournal are bni but niitlantc tobpodo.Sehsable.constructcd îîîany works of arlt of gigautie pro-

te the point, portions. The conservative spinit and aversion to
evcrything WVestern, produiced an isolation wvhich

I2Zc 1Varsity continues to mnaintain its higli'dcee hiie-dntoa developinnt. The opinin war and
CI DI*!e eulne f eper:; auglit China that. there a itucl

of excellence. In tUIl Elitorial Cotnents-," of' Cite tu be learned front Western )Ife. The interna) changes.
issue of Janiar 12, sonie sonnd advice isgivemî t0 aîctli nis decline in the ancient hott lafrîhiel
writers in -enerai, and) to writers for college paliers ~ nhiîne ha ainwtchi oi Itîon

pqrticuilar. Amongcl othe.r tlîings is fonnd te followig, > it iC rnighreiItmLt îhro:> lC'entnî'ies.
Let us bc plain. No ti-hi-flown, classical-sotnding Tefloigolcr aebe lre u h

words and phrases, but god every.day ' English, nigteu J..Gao,')2PrsetH..
wiih will beget a trier resp).nse Iroint he licart, of Stnlr,'M1, Vice-do ; A. Murray, '1)3. Treasiirer ; B3.
the strident, a firmer belicl in the trutli Of youil' state- S. l3ishop, '91, liecording Sec;retatry. E xettitive C~oin-
unents rc-grdingi( the sclhenie or reh'urîn voit tre advo. snit-tec. O. N. ('hipainau, -Miss H*1leY, J1. Wcst.
cating, a groater syînpathy on yotir heliaîf tItan any

longwored.lienven-piercing dissertation %vhich the îî~î.~*î-îc1rphuîScc. otne

ardinary reader lias 10 puzzle lus brains to undor- to inet, regnlarly, and is increasing iii interest. The
stand.", Thiis touches ai point oitî whiclî yoaung writcrs lise ai %work ollowcd exerts a, wholesoine influence
arte frcqîtcntly at faîtil. In writing for callege pipota 011 th'- inenthera. 0f hate inuicli attention lias heen

the amni slioîld not lie ta dlislayqvOu ontiowlcdgc, of guven tg) the study of living attiors, particularly
etltose' of Canada. Titis society wvill probably beconte

lang-puge. but te express ouir tiigits iii a .icar and ~ r:seu.îv atratogtt on aiso

foreiie inanniier. Atu1dfn.

Anong otiters wc have receivecd the Cliristimas
numbiilers of te 0&14, the C'ley4 Tinirs and te A rgosy.

The nievly elected officers arc as iolhubws. Pre,,idesit,
Mi?.s Atînie..McLvu';i Vice-President, Mliss Archibudd;
Secret.ary-Trcasuircr, Miss Parker; Executive Coin-
inittee, MNisses Mirlemu, 111actaîlar andi Powter.

Our 5éociett*es6
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I 'ih Dalhoui8i Gazette says : lGinn & Co. have1~erottcIs.in the press a newv book on Latin Prose. It is a serica
______ -of graditatedl exercises with notes, basedl ont Livy

XXI. Eaton, of iMeGill Univ'ersity, is tho atithor." Mr.WVe notice tint D 1'. H- RZand finds tinme ainid lis, Eaton graditated in the ciass of '73, and is now fihling
college laborýs to do solue literary %vork IliR article a professorship) in ciassics idt McGiii.
entitlcd IlLiiiiie Labor t" in tie June xîîuuhber of the

Jcfslr3foîîihly wais wveIl received. The Londonî
Athcioeum? rcviewcd it qutit.e favorably and copied it Frank H. Laton, '73, il iuo% instructor iii Mathe-
portion of it. Oliver Wetideli Holies itiquircd for inaties at the Massachuîsetts 1lustitute of Technoigy.
the magazine containing it, and Lord Tcnysu h Boston.
character of whose pnetsry the article <icalt with, wrot.eL
Dr. Rand an atitogra pl letter, thankinghIiiiîi forhiskind- F. Il. Iliggins, *91, is teaclûng at A.cacila Villa,
]y references. The l)uctor- also received inany letters 4Hoi*toî Landing
frein strangers wvho were interested in bis sctholarly
Continents, uipon sonie of Tennyson's grcatest pocins.

In the latcst 3Ic.Vtitcî .lfoithly there also appears
the followving Iittle poem front the Dnctor's pen. 1 c as

1*j:l)Iit TUEr fEEt'IiE-1(.

'fhe sibyi's speechl breaks frutit thue c afciî lilis,
1l0vC(l by soft airs frami shaýlowvy bpiares bloiwu

IlWe rear tliosc giant bolcs ainid eclilie,
We Nyorkin dlie, tiie wvork abideq alone ;

'flic day lias met thiu niglit bencathi the sky,
Anid tlie liot cartli put offiti robe or liaie;
Sweet p-ae aaid le-it voic witli die tlue iiiglit.birIls: cry,
.Swet rest and peace Ùflilerald stars liroclaiîn.
"fie vcry licaemi to taste tie wciis of sleeli,
*rhîe oîtits orfireposei !c.o.
'Îie. ibyi's rue still iiiriniirs oit tice breec%:,
'rhe liorlule nliglit rails tli.k about the trees,
Andi blessd stars. like Iiiies, wviiite and rose.
Iliust itito Iblootiii ieaveti's far azire deci).

Aîîgist.T. H. I.
Dr. Randgatd ivitli the elliss of '(;(j.

Thme haif of mny 4-ingdoîn foi- a, pass.

KNelVINCG Jtuxioit " wVlo wamts to i>u" 11iltoli's
F lery Quece?'"

Since Our last issue whiskcrs ont the inoon are
visible to the naked eye.

WVhy did the Freshmmail clit OIT their intstaclîcs
Bocatise it liurta to bo piucked.

A great d'bwimftil. Time boy spills off the piony's
.4dcl~gl.ion the mmiw.

lit Bible (7'mss, Ti.».%(»nsFt: "'Wlhere is youi'ss?'
lIzasWIN(c. Fît~smu.; Ini the Bible.

Discuvered nt iast. A slio of books is deînaîîcid,
It is ail sip with tus. Ilîuîcuîmi nihît d irmn ufOi'

A new ecollotiic problenu jropomnded 1)y n, bitigc.m:Th'ie (:olby (irarle fur b>.roîmbinos a ver). line HewN to moince the iimunîlmer of those illiprisonedl forportrait inîd a Short zketeli of Prof. '%Vin. Eider, siie
Se. D. lit th' article, the lu.arned educationist, Who
Speiit soime titue al,. Acaudia. thouglu lie did not, gi'ad- It i reî>ortoud of uir <iè'cer %ince. hast isuiie .-
imate hert'. ils spoken of in very coîîplimiary t.erns. i ïîtbceîî it .n î* p.r
le lias tilled pi'oressoriuips at Avladim, Harv'ard amilu ilIii
C'olby, and lins spent îîîanyvent-, mu the latter place. Jaiiiamusl't.
He lias ever been an active wurkrmid his suimumers SnkhtsAir u i-ii.lSineDpithave been isiuv*rably xpent iu' gological and minerai- SnkhosA'a3 u iuea cec cat
ogival w'ork, anmd other scientiqc' iflCst igation lie is tuen rgcto reuighmL. Sfir D o r, frnt7 .nei.o1 Ma. i-
highly spoken cf umoi only as proFesisor, btit also as a Cagsaotbe otgeMni
Bible iîxstructur anîd fritild to the zztmdeits. An ger.
attnck of bromciitis couupull-l-d hiîmii toüge las witc Ljusi m Is't it strnnge tIsas yommr passageto South Carolina ammd Virginin. bmut wliem t ,e omacsmmîîaw~scoi~m. aa 'cc
was puhliied, it wns expcctedl Vint lie w'culd ret mîrn ST'don*~I~ 't kiiowv."carly to Watervihle.I
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It isct.rontly reportffd thiat the Gulf Streiasn l'Il
lost its bcnrings. Abicle thy Line. Iioary W~inter,
;las nlot yetà penlt is dayV. [Tghi!

i~'RST8TLît~'r Vasn't thiis ia green (hit

Sopioîniore punster tu class-tnate: - 1 szt% l itorses
Iiy." Andl( the crpdtulois counstry Sophi. %vent away
potsdcring wlsether liatifax lics eas ligit a.% iLs
studentl.

lie soUt1gl1t t-. get the le.sSJi 810111
A clasitmîatc fair -.

Illit la silo jrocetd as black as ilmk
Wlîeil lie got tîtere!

Excrcise in) Logic. l>toressoit: Wlio su loveth
instruction lovetb knowlcdge.' Whiat d1ivisiont ks

.1AcK "That'sA.
Pnossuu îl 1Y t'le brave desc'rve the faîir.

Wirnt division is that?

JACK "That.'s I.

and lionorcd cuistout of sintsshissg up furisiture. play.
ing on horns and in other ways inaking tlieniselvcsý
appeair iunatics, bias unce mnore been disrcgarded.
The Jiinior-s.are outragcd and te FK'eslIiîCie are dis-
appointed. Acadia, thy glory ks shorn. Alas ! how
-ire the siliglity fallen

-A Fresitinau stroilcd into one of tise business
establlishîn)enlts of te town te otitet day, gazed

-arouild ini au ntbscntt,.isded nliau-ner on thse inates,
nd, svithont tittering a word, satintercd out again
into tie sun!lit of beaveni. IL w.tisottietiLielbefore
tie pîtrport f tie sletintruider was dis5covcrcd. Ile
wore a ttutsslîer thirteen suce, aîsd lie simplv svent, in
to tuîn asrounîd.

Drcaîîsy -S-iphsîîore, confotîtiffig his Cliristinas itolu-
days wits bis revic'w of Latin

Flon
Florcîs

Fins

A Ultnistinas Lice ! A splendid siglît!
'Twas Lrimînei aîtd placed iii «'27,."
T1he Boys ivere caileui to tlieim' dchigit,
And then the' priz/es round ivere given.

'l'lie pon %vent to fater 111,
Descecading getst tu lcngtby stack
The IBlarney stoîse to Iris Bill,
iThe Istilts morae kept Liii Bit caillte hack.

Interlude. Soi.gszand Siieeelis.

('ie's. got the l)eliiz-sci on1 teo I>.îlîs,
nThose operas, Itey %vent to Bos;s,
Dave llsgget ic e lýytls off in his as'îns.

T00 1311(! titey i>t(>v' to it a i oss.

To Cluteli they gave soutle cliewing gain,
To Ave tniik for itis cryitîg catL.
1'o Nick thcy paissed i candy pî>it,
But Bake caie in for, less thita tisat.

Mu,.-Boyài lie gond in U'bipmtan Haill
Aànd Santa, (itusagiin ttîay cal].

Thley gave Iisins a clle% of tce noxiouis we2d.
And lie grinned with Il satisfied air;

For ie beetîoed to be t.intkitig of bye.gune days,
As lie gazed %vitiî a vacant stare.

Ilosv strong is te biold of titis banlefîti curse
On tihe very seul cf a tmait,

Silice evon in sinunîsers aftcr deatis
lic %viil tjike a clîew svhîcn ie can.

IL. ks whiispered -
Tiat. Senior stocklioideîi ar'e lusers
Tilat refresa incitbi are itot tîccessary t, u'cceîîLione.
Tisat tliey vili tnt Lake a back sent.

Thiat lie is takingait lionorary course i ooiogy.
Tliat Frecîttan fell inLo te tal).
Thiat INr. King %vas litesent.
Titat Rloss lias iost, bis cotifoi ter.

Books printed iii Japisiese begin wvbere ours end,
tihe word fi pi s cotiiin, wlitr we put thse tiLle page;
thse foot tntes are prnuted nt thte toi) of thle page, and
Lihe leader puts in bis manrker at tihe bottots.

il il E Y lE, U Jf.


